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Republican State Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ROBERT T. LINCOLN.

TOR CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARGE,

GEN. E. S. OSBORNE,
Of Luzerne ®ounty.

Republican Regular Primary.

The Republican voters of Butler Co.
are requested to meet at their respec-
tive places of voting in the several dis-
tricts on Saturday, May 24, A. P.,
1884, between the hours of one and
seven o'clock P. M. of said day to vote

by ballot for the following officers, viz:

One person for Congress, one person
for Judge, one person for State Senate,
two persons for Assembly, one person
for Sheriff,one person for Prothonotary,
one person for Register and Recorder,
one person for County Treasurer, one

person for Clerk of Courts, two persons
for Countv Commissioners, t*opersons
for County Auditors, one for Coroner
and one person a3 Return Judge,
maid primary election to be held under
the law governing the primary elec-
tions, and the rules in force on the
same subject within the Republican
party of said county. The returns of
said election shall be presented to the
County Convention which shall con-
vene in Butler on the 2Gth day of May,
A. D. 1884, at one o'clock P. M. where
the aggregate vote for each person shall
be declared, and those having the
greatest number of legal votes shall lie
declared nominated for the office for
which he was a candidate. A strict
enforcement of tl > rules of the party is
enjoined.

JAB. BARR, Chairman.
ALBERT M ECU LINO, >

0,-* V
W. P. JAMESON. >

Y

A Bubble Bursted.

We had hoped the contest for the
Judge nomination in this county would
have passed off on the merits of the
candidates and without any public ar-

ticles on the subject. But this hope
could not be realized. The organ of

Mr. Greer, the Eayle here, announced
his name with a flourish aud ever since
has either been filled with articles in
his favor or ones abusive of Judge Mc-
Junkin. And Mr. Greer and his friends
even went farther and procured, as is
supposed, articles in two or three pa-

pers outside the county, bolstering him
up. This was for the purpose of creat-
ing an impression at home here that be
(Greer) stood well abroad, Of one of
these outside papers, the Freeport
Journal, thus puffing him up, its edi-
tor holds a position at Harrisburg in

the Senate obtained for him by Sena-
tor Greer, and this accounts for the
cream in that cocoa-nut- This article
was copied here in the Eayle, as a

matter ofcourse,so intended and planned.
Its editor, however, was only return-
ing favors. Another paper, farther off

was the Erie Dispatch, which also, it
is fair to presume, was puffing Greer to

pay up for some Harrisburg favor ren-
dered by him. But the amusing part
of all this kind of work is, that papers
outside the county should be so much
letter informed as to the character of
one of our own citizens than the people
here are. Just as if the people of But-
ler county did not know their own citi-
zens, but must be told who they are by
these disinterested editors in other
counties. Our people certainly feel un-
der great obligations to these wise fel
lows for telling them of things they
never knew. And if it Lad not been
for their information thus given, we
never would have known that John M.
Greer was a competent lawyer for
Judge, or hid learning, character, age
or experience that fitted him for that
high position. It appears strange, in-
deed, that the people of this county did
not know all these things about one of
themselves, and not knowiugthem can
only accounted for by a wonderful
ignorance on their part.

But this kind of electioneering, this
attempt to make capital and strength for
weakness, we are pleased to know has
not humbugged nor deceived the Re-
publican voters of our county. The
bubble has bursted?a mere puncture
as if with a pin, was all that was neces-
sary to let the wind out of it. Aud
the result of our primary election will
prove that a man can't pass himself off
for more than he is. That counterfeit
coin is always detected in the end. The
Republican voters of the county are
more intelligent than'these scheming
plotters thought. They know enough
to decide whether a candidate is fit for
the office he seeks. And particularly
do they know enough not to put over
themselves, to administer their laws in
their courts, a man who does not know
the law himself.

Defeated.

The bill in Congress known as the
Morrison Tariff bill, has beendefeated.
The country rejoices to know this. Jt
provided for a horizontal reduction of
20 per cent, on importations without
any cause or reason, and without any
discrimination as to the different arti-
cles effected by the reduction. The
vote on the bill that killed it was 155
for, to 159 against, a close vote. For-
ty one Democrats voted agairi.it the
bill and three Ut publicans for it.

SUMK Post Masters in this county
need not be KJ much alarmed about
holding their offices. The power that
has been intimidating them is about to
eud.

Slander in Politics.

Slander is always an unsafe thing to

use in politics, because it reacts as soon

as exposed. This is being the case in the

present contest for the Republican
Judgeship nomination in this county.

Any amount of both written aud ver-

bal slanders have been put in circula"
tion against Judge McJunkiu. Some

of them are of the most ridiculous char-
acter, and some of theoi the most out-

rageous and false character. But they

have over-done their intended work.

They are reacting upon their authors
and upon their candidate. The people
of this county know Judge Mc.Junkin

as well, perhaps, as they do any other

citizen of the county. They have seen

him aud they have tried him. Lie, as

a lawyer, did busiuess for many of them
before he became a Judge of their
Courts, aud they know that he was

houest and faithful in all things and

reasonable in all charges for his ser-

vices. They have seen and heard him

since he came upon the Bench, and
have witnessed whether or not he is
equal to the task of its duties. They
know his character as a man, and his

liberal, generous and honorable nature

as a citizen. Slander cannot hurt such
a man. They also see and know that
he is in full health and vigor of both
bodv and mind. lie is not, by ten

years, as old some reports we hear

are circulated, being only about sixty-

five at present, and gives all promise
of being amply good for all future ser-

vice asked for him on the Bench. The

people, as we say, have seen and do
know all these things about Judge Mc-

Junkin. How then is it possible for

slanders to hurt such a man? They do

not, and they cannot, simply because

I the people know him. And hence it is

that the falee reports about his age, and

all the stories started by the friends of

another aspirant for the Bench, are

only reacting against them and only
tending to swell the majority that
Judge McJunkin will receive at the

primary electioS on Saturday week
next.

JOUN MCMICUAEL, Esq., of New
Castle, has been nominated by the
Democrats of Lawrence as their candi-

date for Judge in this district. Mr.

McMichael occupied that position ten

years ago when beaten. Both as a

lawyer and a man his reputation is
good.

General Grants's Misfortune.

It was not, perhaps, generally known

to the public that Gen. Grant and sons

were engaged in the banking business,
in New York. Last week this firm,
known as Grant & Ward, failed to a

very large amount. This failure has
created great excitement, not only in
the financial circles of New York, but
the country over. Gen. Grant himself
suffers heavy loss and is supposed to

be entirely broken up financially.
While the country will sympathize with
him in his misfortune, yet it is but the
old story, too great a greed for wealth.
His sons and their firm it appears specu-
lated largely in stocks?reached out too

far and hare met with the common fate
of many others before Ihem. In the
eyes of some, the love of money, "the
root of all evil," was one of Geneial
Grunt's failings. No other ex-Presi-

dent of this county ever went into busi-
ness matters as he did, after holding

that high office, yet we are not prepar-
to say that he was not a citizen whose
public spirit was not beneficial. This
financial failure, however, will end all
the future political aspirations of him-
self and friends.

The Coming Primary

From the number of offices to fill this
fall, and from the number of candidates
offering for nomination, we have no
doubt but there will be a pretty full
turn out on Saturday a week, May 24.

The candidates arc busy seeing their
friends and the voters of the county,
and everything, as a general matter, is
being conducted in a spirit of generous

rivalry. This is not only proper but
necessary. Because the successful ones

should have, and be able to retain, the
good feeling of the unsuccessful ones.
There are many good names before the
people for nominations, but all cannot

receive them. You cannot put more

than one man in one office, hence many
have to be disappointed. This is the
only regret. But it admonishes all of
the necessity of fair play and fair deal-
ings in obtaining a nomination.

We hope to see a good ticket fairly
nominated and all moving off harmo-
niously and well.

REMEMBER, one week from Saturday
coming is the time for holding the Re-
publican I'rimary election in this coun-

ty

A COMPANY witha capital of $1,000,000
has been formed to erect glass works
near Kite's Station on the West Penn

Ilaiiroad. One building will be <»00x-
-1U00 feet and will cover 30 acres.

LOOK out for all kinds of false re-

ports about candidates from this to the
Primary and don't believe anything
not verified.

THE old Court House is nearly torn
down, and a large force of men and
teams are busy in removing the old
material. A new building out and

out has been decided upon by the Com.
mfssioners. When the old fine fluted
stone columns in front of the old build-
ing were pulled down last Friday
many witnessed the with regret.

They were of a stylo we may not see

for a long time again. But old things
pass away, even if all things do not be-
come new.

COMMUNICATED.

Concord Township.
May sth, 1834.

To THE CITIZEN.?As my duties as
a juror are over and having returned
home, I thought I would write you a
few lines of my experience at Butler.
I watched the lawyers quibbling right
and left, but gave my verdict true ac-
cording to the evidence and law. Be-
fore I went to your town my mind was
about made up to give my vote for Mr.
Greer for Judge at the primary election.
After my arrival a day or two, I was
convinced that lies were manufactured
against Judge McJunkin as well as
low, base slanders and that their vile

slanders were sent over my township,
and no doubt over the whole county,

to defeat Judge McJunkin. While in

Bntler during the week I learned that
many who were once in the Butler
broken bank and borrowers and debtors
and bosses, who once bossed a cam-
paign, were for Mr. Greer and he was
with them. I heard also that the Stal-
wart who gloried in the assassination
of Garfield by Guiteau, as was reported,
was at work hard for Mr. Greer. I
learned that this same Stalwart calls
Hon. James G. Blaine, Butler county's
choice for President, a rascal and a
thief. I learned that Mr. Greer's friends
were scheming aud laying traps and
doing what was dishonorable and un-
fair to defeat Judge McJunkin.

And above all this. I saw and heard

a case brought before Court on Friday
for trial against the Pittsburgh & West-
ern Railroad Co., and its lawyer want-

ed to put off the case, to worry a farmer

whose farm was cut up badly by the
railroad running through it. And by
the negligence of the railroad lawyer in
the case a paper was lost or mislaid and
not being able to find it the railroad's
lawyer wanted the case put off. I
heard Judge McJunkin. say from the
Bench, that the reason was not a good
one, and that to let the case over would
be making a bad precedent, and that
the case ought to go on. Then the rail-

road lawyer took from his chest-pocket
a paper and read it to the Judges, and
asked to have the panel of jurors set
aside, although we were summoned and

had heard and given verdicts on cases
for five days. The reason was that the
jury was not made up according to law.

Then Judge McJunkin at once in bis
straight-forward and impartial way
said, "This whole matter will be clear-
ed up and investigated under oath."
So it was brought up and the two Jury
Commissioners aud Robert Millinger
were sent for aud were put on the stand
under oath, and Iheard them give their
testimony.

Judge McJunkin stated that he made

an order for names to be chosen Crom
the county to be put in the jury-wheel
on December 22d last but Judge Bredin
not long after this time changed his
order. And it appeared that when the
Jury Commissioners JVlessrs. McClung
and Waullett were about filling the
Jury wheel, Mr. R. S. Millinger was
in the room with the Jury Commis-
sioners, and Mr. Waullett got a tele-
graphic dispatch that his child was
sick and had to go home. Millinger at
bis request took his place and helped to
put in 147 names. Mr. Waullett came
back the next morning and paid Millin-
ger for his work. This coming to the
knowledge of the railroad lawyer he
took advantage of it for the purpose of

continuing his railroad case. But the
matter was sifted and it was shown
that Judge McJunkin was in no man-
ner to blame nor was connected with
the matter but that Judge Bredin had
writing the certificate of the Jury Com-
missioners which went to convince
every gentlemen who heard the whole
thing that the sharp railroad lawjer
was probably acting in the interest of
the Robinson-Ureer ring bosses who
were trying to entrap Judge McJunkin
and make an electioneering point
against him on account of this Jury
wheel matter.

Due day iu the week during inter-
mission of Court five of ua attending
Court were talking about the different
candidates, and the talk got on to the
Judge question as to who was the (it

man for Judge. One said, that Judge
McJunkin had far the greater learning;
another said, Greer was too young and
had not studied enough and he eared
not so much for the age aa for the fact

that he was not aa well posted as a
Judge should be in the law. An old
gentleman from the northern part of the
county said that Greer might for that
reason get along for as he knows very
little law he would go on the Bench
without any settled legal opinions and
could guess the law. After a good,
hearty laugh, we all came to the con-
clusion that Judge McJuukin was the
best qualified for our Judge.

Now, 1 have given you my reasons
why I can't vote for Mr. Greer and can
for Judge McJunkin's re-election.
That's my verdict. A JLROB.

Extract of Letter from a Republi-
can of Lawrence county.

NEW CASTLE, May 10. 188 f
"As to Republican politics in this

coonty, we hope to get one of the next
Judges. But Judge McJunkin has
many friends it this county who want
him continued in his present place of
President Judge. He is popular with
our people, who like him and want to
vote for him for one of the Judges. Wo
consider him able and one of the best
Judgea we have ever had and he will
get our full party vote and much more
if he is a candidate.

We see tbat your Senator Greer is a

candidate for nomination in your coun-
ty. Tie cannot get the party vote of
Lawrence county if running. Our

people blame Greer for the way this
district is made. Our Senator, Mr.
McCracken, opposed joining Lawrence
and Hutler counties when the bill was
up iu the Senate, and spoke and work-
ed against joining them, while Greer
on the other hand worked and spoke
for it and helped pass the bill over
Mr. McCracken's head. This is not
forgotten and Mr. Greer, need not
think our people will vote for bim
it was charged that ho was looking
ahead for the Judgeship then and
thought our strong Republican major-
ity in Lawrence county could be used
to pull him through if he (?ot a nomi-
nation in the district. Hut in this lie
would be mistaken. .Jndge Mc.lunkin
will be far more acceptable to our
people."

A CANII IKA'J'K for Judge who travels
over the county begging for votes,

must be conscious of his own luck of

merit, and deems it necessary, there-
fore, to tell the people he is lit for that
high position, liut the people are the

best judges of that.

Primary Blanks.

We have been inquired of as to the
blank forms or papers necessary for

holding the coming primary election.
We Lave no knowledge on the subject,
but presume the Chairman of the Co.
Committee will see that they are fur-

nished to each election district in time
and all right Itis his duty to see that
this is agaiu done, as before, and we

have no doubt he willsee it properly
attended to.

Under the resolution passed at the
last meeting of the Committee it is
made the duty of the member in his
township or borough, to be present

eai lv at the place of election and see

that the board is organized. One
Judge ami two clerks are generally
chosen. These the voters when \u25ba as-

sembled have the right to name. Hut

if there should be any delay in the mat-

ter, we presume it would be the duty
of the present Committee man to see

tliut the matter of organizing a board be

attended to in his district.

Resolutions.

The proceedings of the W. C. T. U.
Semi-Annual Meeting held at Harris-
viile last week, came too late for this
week's issue. The following, however,
are the resolutions passed. Balance
next week.

WHEREAS, The- Legislature of our
State at its late session refused to sub-

mit to the people an amendment to the
Constitution, prohibiting the manufac-
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors as
a beverage, therefore,

Resolved, That we recognize the ne-
cessity of a thorough purification of

the primaries, and urge upon all good
citizens the imperative duty of attend-
ing caucus meetings and primary elec-
tions, and of piaciug in nomination only
such candidates as temperance men can
heartily and conscientiously support,

Resolved, That we bend" all our ener-
gies to secure scientific temperance in-
struction in our public schools, and to
present this subject, and circulate peti-
tions, distribute literature and agitate
the question, until the necessary legis-
lation is obtained,

Resolved, That we pledge ourselves
to do all in our power to aid in carry-
ing out all other lines of work as laid
down by our National W. C. T. U.,
as best suited to our different locali-
ties.

DOCTOR SAMUEL D. GROSS, the emi-
nent surgeon, died at his residence in

Philadelphia on the 6th inst, in the 79th
year of his age. Dr. Gross was distin-
guished as a practioner of the surgical

art, and as an author of a great surgica

treatise that is a standard work in the
medical profession. By his wish his
remains were cremated.

MAKHII;I).
"

HAZLETT?I,YLE?May 8, 1884, at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, Liberty street.
Allegheny, by Rev. W. 11. McMillin, assisted
by Rev. E. P. Swift, Rev. W. J. Hazlett, of
North Washington, Pa and Miss Maggie A.
Lyle.

McCONNELL?RICHARDSON ?On May 6,
1884, at the home of the bride's parents, by
Rev. T. W. Young, T. D. McConuell, M. D.,
of Whitestown, and Miss Mary Richardson,
of near Petersville, this county.

McLYMONDS?McCULLOUGH?On May 1,
1884, at the parsonage, West Liberty, Butler,
Co., I'a., by Rev. W. P Shaw, Mr. Austin O.
McLymonds and Miss Angie McCullough,
both of near Portersville, this county. *

ELDER ?BRIAN?On May Ist, 1884, at same
place and by same, Mr. Edward E. Elder, of
Jacksvilla aud Miss Hannah S. Brian, of
near Prospect, this county.

i»EATB».

NIGGEL?On Thursday, May 8, 1884, of in-

tern* itent fever, Mary 8., daughter of Joseph
ami B Niggel, of this place, aged 9 years.

GREEN ?Oa Friday, May 9, 1884 at his res-
idence in Pittsburgh, George S. Greeu, in
the 23d year of hiw age.

REICH ING ?Friday evening, May 9, 1884,
of pneumonia, Jacob Retching, os this place,
aged 55 years.

WYLIE?At Atlantic Highlands, New Jersey,
on the Bth, inst., Miss Watsie Wylie, daugh-

ter of Rev. W. T. Wylie, formerly of this
place, aged about lit years.

NOLF?4n Buffalo twp., this county, near
Freeport, May 2, 1884, Mr. Conrad Nolf, Sr.,
aged 93 years.
Mr. Noli'was a lumber merchant known to

many of our citizens.
SUTTON -In Concord twp., this county, on

April 29, 1881, Mr. Harper Sutton, aged
about sixty years.

MARTIN?In Venanifo twp., this county, on
May .1, 1884, Mr. Win Martin, aged about
50 years.

DOUTHETT -Mar. 19, 1884, Henry O. Doutli-
ett, of near Brownsdale, this county, in the
28th year of his age. He was a member of
the I'nited Presbyterian church.

folate of John If. WHHOII ilec'd
LATE OF JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

Letters of administration on the estate of
John 11. Wilson, dee'd., late of Jackson town-
ship, Butler county, Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to paid estate will please
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated lor settlement.

MARGARET WILSON, I ...

JONATHAN WILSON. I A"" rs "
Evans City P. O. IJutler Co., I'a.

EHIIIIL'of Alexander It. tilraut,
LATE OK ALLEGHENY TWP., DEC'D.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Alexander B. Grant, dee'd., late of Allegheny
township, Butler Co., I'a., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment and those having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES C. GRANT, Adm'r.
Six Points, Butler Co., Pa.

Koari Notice*
To Supervitort and nil inlerettcd :

The following Road Petition has been pre-
sented ami confirmed nisi and will be present

to Court for cinflrmtinn absolutely on Wednes-
day, the 4th day of June, 1884, no exceptions
being filed.

A road laid out, No. 2 Oct. Term, 1099, be-
ginning on the McGrath Mill road at Robert A.
Brown's house in Clay township, to a point ou
the graded road at or near the house of fsrael
Cramner in said township. No damages asscs-
eil,Probable cost of said road not reported by
viewers, *

BPTLKB COI'NTV ss :
Certified fronj the Record this 12fh day of

May. 1884. W. B. pOPPS, Clerk.

Willows A]»i»rulMeiiteutti.
The following appraisements ol personal

property set apart for tlie benefit of widows of

deceudent* have been filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Orphans Court of Butler Co., as

follows :

Widow of Wm. Barrickman S3OO (Hi
" " Jlenry A. Backman.,,., l.'! 830" " Samuel T. Chant1er.....,..300 00
" "John Conn ~.300 00
" " Robert ('. Hiuilinau ...

~,...300 00
" " Wm. M. MeCandless 300 00
" " Joseph U Patterson 300 OO
" " Win. Sheakley 300 00
" " Win. Webber 300 00
" " John Winter 3(H) (H)

All persons interested iu the above appraise.
Ijjents will take notice that they will i»- pre-
sents* U, tht: Orphans t'ourt at Butler on
Wednesday, the -Jib day of .June 1881 and no
exceptions bejng filed they jyijl p(|i)firnje>l
absolutely. By the ( oiirt.

W. B. DODDS, Clerk O. U.

the (Jiri/.sn.

ANNOUNCEMEN TS.
For County ami IMslrict OlliceH.

ELECTION MAY 24, 1884-
For Judge.

EBENEZER MCJUNKIN, of Butler.
JOHN M. GREEK, of Butler.

For CougreMM,
GEO. W. FLEEGEB, of Butler.
DR. WM. IRVINE, of Evans City.

For Stale Senate,
A. L CAMPBELL, of Fetroiia.

For AsHfiubly,
(Two to nominate.)

J. M. LIEGIINER, of Prospect boro.
JOSEPH HARTMAN,of Donegal twp.

MAj.C. E. ANDERSON, of Butler boro.
JOHN S. CAMPBELL, of Cherry twp.
W. C. FINPLEY, of Clay twp.

W. P. HKAHAM,of Mercer twp".
ISAAC MILLER, late of Co. C. 4th Pa. Cav-

alry) of Allegheny township.
J. H. SHANNON, of Franklin twp.

For sheriir,
W. C. GLENN, of Sunbury borough.
S. I'. EAKIN, of Allegheny twp.

PETER KRAMER, oi Middlesex twp.
W. M. BROWN, ofForward twp.

COL. <>. C. REIHC, of Allegheny twp.
JAMES L. BADGER, of Fairview township.
GEORGE Moos, of Slij'peryrock township.

l or Prolliunotary,
W. M. Sit IH A, of Washington township.
JOHN D. HARBISON, of Clinton twp.

JOHN W. WEIGEL, of /.eltenople borough.

lor Clerk of t'ocirfs.
REUBEN MCEI.VAIN, of Butler borough.
S. B. CROSS, Washington, late of Allegheny tp
W. P. JAMISON, ofFairview borough.
JOSEPH ELLIOTT, of Jefferson twp.

I ' 1

JOHN F. SHANNON, of Conuoquenessiiig twp.

ISAAC MEALS, of Washington twp.

For I(et;iN(ei- and Recorder.
LEWIS WOLFOUD, ofCherry twp.
JAMES RANKIN, of Penn, formerly of Fair-

view township.

WM. H. WALKER, of Butler borough, late of
Clinton township.

M. 11. B VERLY, of Jtfl'erson twp.
J.S. WICK, of Sunbury borough.
JAMES S. CRAIG, of Allegheny twp.
H. W. CHRISTIE, of Butler borough.
J. L. HENRY, of Butler borough.

For C oiiuty CouimiNsioiiern,
(two to nominate.)

A. J. HUTCHISON, of Centre twp.
S. DUFF, ofWinfield twp.
RUDOLPH BARNIIART,of Lancaster, formerly

of Fairview township.
JOHN BLACK, of Butler borough.
ALEXANDER STEWART, of Conuoquenessiug tp

WILLIAMSONBARTI.EY, of Penn twp.
G. W. IIAYS,of Middlesex twp."
J. C. BREADEN, of Clay twp.

SAMUEL MCCLYMONDS, of Butler borough.
W. W. MCQUISTJON, of Brady twp.

j JOHN M. TURNER, of Parker twp.
T. W. KENNEDY, of Adams twp.

JOHN F. CROWL, of Harrisvilie borough.

For Treasurer,
ISAAC A. DAVIDSON, of Slippery rock twp,
JOHN O. COULTER, of Clay twp.

ISAIAH MCCALL, ofClinton twp.

WILLIAMSIEBEKT, of Butler borough.
PHILIP SNIDEB, of Clinton twp.
C. B. Rl'BY, of Connoquenessiug twp.

JAMES S. WILSON, of Centreville.
JAMES A. MCMARLIN,of Adams twp.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL, of Fairview twp.

JOHN D. KAMEKER, of Concord twp.
DAVIDCUPI'S, of Butler borough.
DK. WM. R. COWDEN, of Worth twp.
HIBAMRANKIN, of Penn twp.
W. J. WELSH, of Jefferson twp.

AMOS SEATON, of Venango twp.

THOS. GARVEY, of Muddycreek twp.
J. C. KLSKADDON, of Allegheny twp.

JOSEPH F, CAMPBELL, of Fairview twp.
H. D. THOMPSON, of Centre twp.

County Auditors.
(two to nominate.)

E. E. MACRHOFK, ofClinton twp.

R. A. KINZER, of Coneord twp.
SAM (EL J. CIIRISTLEY, ofCherry twp.
JOHN M. CHAMHEHS, Jr., of Clay twp.

W. P. BROWN, ofConcord twp.
CYKUS CAMI'KELI.,ofClay twp.

L. <i. MOOUE, of Franklin twp.

I. 11. PIZOR, of Washington twp.
J. W. RICE, of Butler tp, formerly of Jackson.
S. S. MAYS, of Fairview twp.
JOHN H. CHATHAM, of Petrolia.

For Coroner,
WILLIAMCALDWELL, of Butler twp.

KKCIINTI:ICS XOTICKS.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of Executors, Adminlntra-
tors and Guardians have, been tiled in his oilice
according to law and will be presented lor con -
Urination and allowance on Wednesday, I lie 4th
clay ol June, 18*4, at 3 o'clock p.m. of said
day.

1. Final account of J. 11. Gibson, Adm'r. of
James Waid, late of Washington township,
dee'd.

a. First and linal account of Win. Waeli-
smiith Kx'r. ol Henry C. W'achsniullt, late of
Itutler county, dee'd.

:j. Fin.il account of J. W. Hartley, Adm'r. ol
Robert Hartley, late ol Hutler county, dee'd,

4. Filial account of Joseph O'Donuell Kx'r,
and Margaret ilildebrarid Exr'x. ol George
Hildebraud, late ol Donegal twp., dee'd.

5. Final and distribution account ol J.
llutehuian and T. W. Kennedy, executors and
trustees of W ni. Forsyth':, late of Adams twp.,
deceased.

ti. Final account of Thos. A. Hay, Ex,r. of
James Ilay, late ol Clinton twp., deed.

7. First and final account of Ann Valency,
Exr'x. of Jeremiah Maloney, bite ol Donegal
township, dee'd.

8. Fiual account i,fJ. W. Herald.uer (dee'd)
tiuardiun of the minor children of Margaret
Dershiiuer, as stated by bis Adm'r.

9. First and parti il account ol Henry S .lila-
gcl, Surviving Ex'i. of Gideon Sihlagel, late of
Butler twp , dee'd.

10. Final aeci unt of Harvey Caupbell Kx'r.
of Thomas Campbell, late of Concord twp.
dee'd.

11- Final account of Alex Walling, dee'd.,
guardian ol Sarah Walling, as stated by his
surety, Norman Graham.

12. Final account of J. 8 l{ice, guardian of
the minor children of Win. Gallagher, late of
Worth twp. dee'd.

13. Final account ol Newton Garvin, Adm'r
of James Sterling, late of Crauberry township,
dee'd,

14. Final and distribution account of Nich-
olas Riott, Ex'r of John U. islroble, late ol
('leaifletd township, dee'd.

15. First and final account of \V. J Camp-
bell administrator ol VV. I'. Meehling, late of
Washington twp,, dee'd.

lit. Filial amount ol Henry Frederick,
Adtn'r. of George illhi-iu, Sr? late ot Jellcrsoti
twp., dee'd.

17 Partial account ol Mary Jane McLativh-
iiu, Executrix of John H. McLaughlin, late ol
Clinton twp. dee'd.

18. Firnt and final account of John
Adm'r. ol Win. Logue, late of Venango twp.,
dee'd.

1 Jl. First and partial account of John Smith
;i|)d C!a»s Wigton, Kx'rs. of John .C. Wigton,
laieol Sllpperyrock twp., dee'd.

Partial acpount ol Elizabeth Rickets,
Kxr'x, ol Nancy Rickets, li»t3 of Donegal twp.,
dee'd,

21. Final account of D. ('\u25a0 Rankin, guardian
ol minor child ol Josiah Brown, late of Fair-
view twp., dee'd.

22. First and final account ol John K. Gil-
christ, guardian of John N. Mjdberry, minor
chili) ol Geo. B. Midberry, late of Marion twp.,
deed.

'.'3. final account ol \Viu. and Jol|ii MuKin-
ney, A(tm'rs. i>| Koht. Mekinm y, late ol Adams
twp., dee'd,
i; 4 Finat account of Robt. Brown. Adm'r.

of Jatncs Voung, late ol C ay twp. dee'd:
Final account of C, F. MoriDon, guar-

diau ol W. li. Morrison, minor child ol Marx
gaiet E. Morrison, dee'd-

2ti. Final account of A P Stewart, adm'r. of
John Anchors, late ol Parker township, dee'd.

Cot* K 'Ji'tit h. $.!«.«» lo !>«?\u25a0
IIID IISULRM'ILINIR OIIRUNIIML LLI«(4*RV

I'MUOIIOIIUIL IM'UTICILIILLLI'IIDFIBOU^IJ
Wlitc I'. J. « . HiA «???<!> A< riiiluitlIjiiila,l*

BANNER^
Always the Best,

Mr.ST.4RI) C4KK-I>eiieious.
Take two cups sugar (powdered is beet >, one

half cup butter, one cu;) sweot milk, two eggs
yolks aiul whites beaten tei .irately; mix togeth-
er; flavor witli lemon or vanilla; a3d two and a
half cups silted flour, hiving mixed :it it (.no

measure of "IIASM.U' Baking powder; bike in
jellv-cake pan*.

FOl; THE CI'.STARD?Take two cups of milk;
when it boi.'s add two heaping teaspoonfnls coin
starch, two egg* well beaten, one half cup wiiito
sugar: flavor with same as in eske: put tho cus-
tard between the layers of the cake while both
are warm,

Jt l!t LI*TS I'llß JI NK TERMS.
Grand Jurors for tir-t Monday of June, being the

second d:t>, In*i.
Allegheny twp- A. MThoiup-oii
Butler boro?N. M. Slator
Buffalo twp -John Murphy
Cherrx twp SC Itovaril Adam Curry
clearlield twp- John Fennel James Flick I.

M Thompson
Centre tw p?John A Miller
Forward twp?George Bishop
Franklin tup lienton Dick
Fan view twp?Win Kllenberger Samuel Mock
Jackson twp?Clias Goehring F 1 SlialTcr
Ji tlctsoii twp August Milder W IJ Shcaier
Muddycreek twp?David Ramsey
Millerstown boro (' A Wagner
Parker twp- John Fiiinck
Prospect boro?H W lleiLshew
Venango twp?J II Kelly
\\ ortli twp Jonothau Morrow
Washington twp?John Sherman
I.ist of Traverse Jurors drawn to serve during

second week of June Term, beginning Momi;iv
the uth day.

Adams twp \Y S CashdollarButler tw p?George Bower Joliu McElrov Sam-
uel Siagle

Butlei boro? G I) llarvev David Niggel
Centrevilte ?\V liBrowg K E Hard
Connoi|iiene>sing twp?James Bolton RobertHenry James Cable
Clay? H C Black .1 A Holstein
Cranbery?John Croft John. Goehring JamesHenry
< oncord?David Flceger
Clinton?William Harvey
Centre?lsaiali M'Clung S B RiderDonegal?Archie Black
Fvans City boro?Henry Afft J A Ripper

SJFairview twp?Steven I'luncard T 1! Story T B
KelclnicrJ.aurciice McLaughlin B S Rankin

Forward?DC I.you
.lelTerson -Smith Geer
Jackson Samuel Knox M C Latshaw Lewis

Pfeifer I "W i. Zi. filer
Marion?T J Black
Middlesex?Jno D Miller
Oakland Jacob Bippus
Prospect boro?David Marshall George OwenR S Welgle
Sixonburg?August Warrick Win Shrotli Eniil

Steul.geii
Washington?Samuel Sliira Samuel Cook

Winfield twp George Rcigcr Henry Volens W M
Black

List of Traverse Jurors for a special Term begin-
ning the third Monday of June 1»84 being the Pith
day.

Butler bor- G K Balpli]) A Heck JM Wick
Christian Stock J F Shaffer

Brady tw p Ceorge Gibson A M Thompson
Buffalo- David lloover
Connoipienessing Samuel Wright I'hillipThoni-

RSC 11 R ? sing Daniel Cress
Centerville boro ?W C Weber
Clierrv twp-Calvin Tinker S C Kerr
Claj ?Jefferson Stoner Allien Allen
Concord A C ItohbG W Moser J S Murtland
Centre Samuel Irvm
Cranberry?J A Cookson
< learlleld Joseph Criley
Donegal J D I fart man Jacob Kelierman James

Stelnbrook
Franklin?Samuel Stickles Jno St Clair
Jackson?Jacob cooper l'hllip Nesbit
Jefferson- Win Dlvener
Millerstown boro?J J Westeruian A 1, Brenne-

maii
Muddycrt > k twp Austin Mccllmoud Win dee-

land Nick Bamler
Middlesex -Samuel Kkis
Oakland -Cornelius Kelly
Petrolia boro? It J Bottner
Parker twp?lJ I. Black
Penn?D H Fulton Jeff Fisher DII Sutton J 15

Thompson
Summit?John Sherman Martin lteim
Washington?Win coruthers A J Jack

Administrator's Sale.
In the matter of the estate of John Cons,

dee'd., application to sell real estate for the
payment of debts, O. C. Xo. 08, Dec. T. lSS'i.
STATKor PKNNnVI.VANIA, lil TLICR Co., SS.

At an Orphan's Court held in Butler, in and
for said county, on (ith day of Feb. 1.584, liefore
Hon.lv McJunkin, President Judge, and A.
Met undless and A. I>. Wier, Associates. The

said Court'did on the said »>th day of Fell. A.
I)., 18M, make an order directing S. ('. Hutch-
inson, administrator of said decedent's estate,
to expose to public "ale, and did renew ami
continue said order of sale afterwards, to wit:
on the 2J'I of April,1881, said sale to be on
Monday 2d, .lime, 188-1, at 10 o'clock, A. M. of
said day, on the premises, the following de-

scribed real estate, to wit: All that certain
piece or parcel of laud situate in Washington
township, Butler county, Pa., bounded and
described as follows: Oon the north by lands of
Annie Niles, on the south l>v lands of K. E.
Kvans, on the east by lands of Joseph Blakely
and on the west by lands of John Parder and
C. Harris, containing fifty acres, about forty-
acres of which are cleared and under fence
with a story and a half frame house, frame
barn and out-buildings thereon, also apple and
peach orchard.

Also that certain other tract of land situate
in Washington township, Butler county, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows: Oil the
north by lands of K. K Kvans, on the south by
lands of Henry Wadsworth, on the east by
lands of 0- I', lleddiek and on the west by
lands of T. 11. Conn, containing thirty acres,
more or less, being pasture lau l well watered
and under fence.

Also that certain other messuage or tract of
land situate in the village of Parson vilie,
Washington township, Butler county, Pa.,
liounded and described as follows: Oa the
north by lauds of Jacob 1>auheuspeck, on the
south by lands of James Grant, on the east by
State Hoad leading from North Washington to
Kmlenton and on the west by
containing about three-fourths (J) of an acre,
with a story and a half frame house erected
thereon.

Public notice of tiine and place of sale to be
given according to law. Said administrator to
adjourn to a different time and place ifno suf-
ficient bid shall be obtained, by giving public
notice of time and place of adjournment.

of sale one-third in hand and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments with inter-
est, to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
preraisetsold, &c.

S. C. IiI'TCHISON,
Adin'r. of John Conn, dee'd.

LOOK HERE!
The undersigned has just receive 1 a splendid

lot of
O UOCICUI ICS,

Of all kinds, including Sugars, Molasses,
Syrups, Coll'ees, Teas, Canned Fruits, Spices,
Ac., &c., Largest Slock of Tobacco and Cigars
to be found in any Grocery in Butler.

a goods
Of the very best quality and at the lowest
Market prices.

ALSO ON HAND
Flour of all grades, Corn Moal, and feed of
various kinds.

Highest cash price paid for all kinds of
Country Produce,

Call at my store, Main street, South of Itia-
niond.

?lA('< >I > B()()S.

T. 1,. I2A\*Y «V C'O.,
Manufacturer* of

Crystal Palace Cooking Stoves,
1 1 1.1. I.INK 01 NTO*KS \ \»» It AM*KM.

Sp 'ci.il attention i(» repair* for MM* ? ?'«! anil I in- ifrvntal I'alaei* sto\eH. on.c ? j iml ware
M'iUU I a*«l«-« .|l SIrf'fl. Allej;lu*n\ I'

Star Beerßottling Company,
AND

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE.
J. C. BUFFUM & CO.,

PROPRIETORS.
39 and 41 Market St.. PITrSBURGH. PA.

Sole bottler* of Jas. M.:hllt* Mrewing Uo.'s
1111.11 U KUK I.AUKH BKKK.

tichiltz' Expoil Heer lor l uniiic-. a specialty.
Importer* and dealers in Alut, btvutft Ginger

Ale, SilUcr water, «&c. Sprudle water Alt.
Clcnicn«, Mich., (a lintul'll spring water;) and
M inuliK tuf r\u25a0- and Bottlers ill Soda "*ti'r and

Syrup* uf nil ll ivam.

Try our quart (linger Ale, Champagne Cider
uud »|>iudl<t water, especially lor family use,
Send lor Price lUt. I*. O. Bo* ;,HB.

TtIfUfBtWANTtUSi DO.

//. Sehneidemun,
r
| llie J jading flutliier

iisr

lUTI.KIt. PA.,

URIiES THE URGES? STOCK Of MESS', TDUTHS'
HID BUS' EM!) IS TIE CBMTT.

Call and examine our (ioods auil I'rices, and if we cannot do better with you
in both respects, we will not ask your patronage. Goods guaranteed,

and if not satisfactory mouey w ill be refunded on return of goods.

LARGEST STOCK, LATEST
STYLES, LOWEST PRICES.

Headquar's for G. A.K.Suits,
Suits with (iilt Buttons, SO.OO worth $1 1.00; tj>lo.~>o worth *\->

ALL-WOOL GUARANTEED COLORS.
All-wool Sack Suits $7.;->O, worth SIO.OO. Mens' Good Working

Suits $->.oo. Joan Pants IN» cts, worth $1.20.

We have the best Over-alls in the market 7-3 cts., sold elsewhere
at 90 cts., guaranteed not to rip.

We ae ihe Exclusive /gent ftr Warr.er Ercs., Celt bated
Clothing. First Class in Every Respect.

1 L4KGE LIXE OF THINKS. V\MSES,AM> ALSO i FULL
STOCK OF TEXTS' 1 IK\IS]II\?! GOODS.

P* H.?CJlotliing JVla.de to Order-

K. SCHNEIDEfMN,
National ISank

HENRY BIEHL CO,
Invite Attention lu Their.Large ANKorlinent of

coo k ,

f AHcgheny Cook Steves,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
REMINGTON CLIPPER PLOW,

THE AMERICAN FRUIT EVAPORATOR,
IMP'D KELLER GRAIN, SEED <f- FRTILIZING DRILL.

GRATE FRONTS, TILE SEWER PIPE,
TOLEDO and I. X. L. PUMPS,

POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY,.
FINE CARVERS, RAZORS,

LIBRARY LAMPS,
HALLLAMPS,

STAND LAMPS.

Winfield's "GOOD ENOUGH" 5 and 10 gallon Oil Cans with
Pump, it cannot be excelled (or cleanliness.

ROOFING AND SPOUTINQ DONE TO ORDER.

Large Assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Henry Biehl «Sc Go., Butler, Pa.

IMPORTANTREDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF One Ounce bottles reduced from 15 cts. to tOcents
_

_
_ \u25a0» _ ?T Two Ounce bottles reduced from 26 cts. to 15 cents

\u25a0 m JL Five Ounce bottles reduced from 60 cts. to 25 cents
If H B IThe public ninat not accept.iny l>ut original Koodi
U §\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 9 I XB BHl! liy us. the imitations arc worthless.

(PCTItOLEin JEI.LT.)
? "iChesebrough ManufacturingCo.,NewYork.

JAMES J. RHEINLANDER, Machinist.
I have secured CI'TIIBERT'S MACHINE SHOP and

Firs <-C 1a w w 31 a c lii11 er y
I am now prepared to do ail repairing in the Machinery line.

ENGINES, THRESHERS, SAWMILLS, MOWERS, HORSE POWERS, and all Agricul-
tural Machinery repaired.

Kotc to Farmers: ?l have Patterns of all kinds of Thresera auJ
Ilorse Powers.

Casing and all sizes of pipes cut to order. Steam connections and fittings
made.
CAR WHEELS, AXLES, AND COAL DRILLS

fur Mining purposon made to order. Special attention given to repairing

OI L K N GIN KS.
IJLAt KSMITIIINU AND E«>K(ilX« promptly attended to Cu-li paid for WIiAUUIII*

itIt ASS and COPPER SCRAPS.

All work Hfttiofactorily guaranteed. Works on South wide of P. &W. it. It., near Camp-
bell's Foundry, Butler, I'enn'a.

JAS. J. RHEINLANDER.

XolitT fo Ituildrn.
Scaled proposals will be received up to May

'Jltli by the Directors of Oakland township,
this eounty, lor the building of three new
school houses.

Specification!* can be sren at the residence of
J. W. Itartly, Miller Wick or J. <i. Itippus.

.1. <l. P.II'IM S.See v.

ICE! ICi:!!
For nale in amounts to suit purehreers, deliv-
ered; or order* left HI the KirL [store, corner

Diamond, Buijer, I'.i , will receive prompt at j

teuti jn.

my7-3m D. 11. LYON.

I'Olt S4I,K OIC lIKXT
<>ne \u25a0 I business stand in Duller, suitable

for any kind ol business, also mie good dwell-
ing lion eiu butler lor sal- -. in<|uirt at this
ollice.

May 7 II


